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KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1914.
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OF BETTY

CASE

THE WEEK IN HISTORY.

Monday, 10 Sherman b t a r t p
By JULIA GOUGH.
inarc h to the sea, 18(51.
uesday, 17 Firnt Woman's
Young Gilinore tore the program
temperance society organized, into bits and cast them into the
grate.

1871

"W hy did you do that?' asked lluth.
Wednesday, 18
Chester A.
"I always keep my programs to re1S8C.
Arthur died,
mind me of good times."
Thursday, 19 Organization of "I don't require a program to
of a good time with you,
W. C. T. U .completed, 1871 lluth," medeclared
young Gllmore, "and
riday, 21 First negro preach- I find it wise to destroy all well, all
er licensed, 1780.
Uoeuments in evideucea."
mean, Billy?"
Saturday, 21 Batlle of Fort "Why, what do you no
use In agi"I mean that there's
Niagara, 1812. First meeting tating my sisters any more than is
of congress in Washington, unavoidable. If they should happen
re-ml-

to discover an afternoon concert program In my room they would ask at
ence: 'Who is the girl?" They knew

1800.

Sunday, 22 Pillory first used
in Boston, 1881.
rery well that music alone wouldn't
call me forth ou a Sunday

WISE AND

after-uoon.-

"

They know you lore
"Nonsense!
lu uslc."
"Yes, they do; but they suspect ma
of loving well, something else eveii

OTHERWISE

Newly married people used to
wonder if they were too old to
dance. Now they wonder if
The Humble Pumpkin.
hey are too young.
The pumpkin figures neither
Between supplying bullets for on the board of trade, nor crop
type for statistics. Scientific agricultur
theanniea and
he newspapers the lead industry ists do not lecture about it, and
ought to be flourishing.
railroads do not count upon the
The Russians may have cap pumpkin crop as likely to cause
The pumpkin
tured PiZemysl, but at last re- - a car shortage.
)ortB the town was still holding occasionally wins prizes in coun
out heroically against the sim- - ty fairs, but it excites the hum
ilified spellers.
orous interest of the layman
on
out
the rather than the wrapt attentioa
If a man has cattle
of the expert.
Tho pumpkin
will
few
go
out every
farm he
days to pee how they are getting grows bet ween corn rows will
along. But if he has children in out any particular attention,
Most
and is seldom harvested.
school
farmois would sooner think of
To hurry the cooking process barging a thirsty traveler for
of anything cooked in a double a drink fi em the well than to
boiler add salt to the witer in put a price on a pumpkin that a
the outer boiler.
friend from town might crave
Pour boiling water on oranges
Of all humble vegetables of
and let them stand five minutes the field the pumpkin is the
This jtill cause the white lining humblest, but when a bkiilfu
to come away clean with the housewife cuts up a yellow
kin so that a large quantity can pumpkin, boils its tissues, mix
be quickly sliced for sauce or es with the mass some molasses
pudding,
and adds spicks then bakes it in
When steaming potatoes, put a pie plate she produces a dish
a cloth over them before putting the odor of which is sweeter
than were ever ambrosial per
the lid on. They will
much less time to cook and be fumes to the gods on Olympus
much moro mealy than when and the taste of which would
delight a palate wearied witl
done in the ordinary way.
To hold our young people on the fabled pastries of Arabia.
Eulalio Is Now It.
Nothing is so good as pump
Washington, Nov 1(5. Eulalo Gutierez formally notified the farm we must make farm
well
as kin pie. The only thing thit pa
life more attractive, as
itic United Suites today, of his assumption of power as provismore
farming
business
of
the
vents it from becoming a staple
Mexico
aud guaranteed protection for Ameriional president of
school
house
remunerative.
The
article of food is the failure of
cans and all other foreigners.
should ha the social unit, prop
government to
Makes no Request for the Recognition of the
erly equipped for nourishing the the United States
building character, so that the valorize the pumpkin crop.
United States Wants Vera Cruz Evacuated.
Hostilities between the waning factions in Mexico have lives of our people can properly
function around it and become
ceased, pending the outcome of furt tier peace parleys, according to a dispatch tod ly from American Consul Silliman, in supplied with the necessary elements of human thoughts and
Mexico City.
activits.
Nov. 17 Storms and floods, the enormous loss of life and
the strain of incessant righting apparently have taxed to the
Sounds Likely.
limit of human endurance the opposing forces which are facing
Our idea of a great financier Is a
man who worries more about tha
each other in the death struggle in B iigiuin and
rice of call money than he does
France. Another lull has come in the great battle, whic h pre
about the price of pork chooe.
Tosumably is but the prelude of one more desperate effort.
day 's lepoi ts from the front indicate that assaults by infantry
and cavalry have abandoned for the moment, except for minor
If similar reports from the east are to be credited, the
engagements, and lhat only the artillery is continuing opera
in that territory is no less tenible. A letter written
slaughter
tions with vigor undiminished
by a Galician ptiest, stating that 40,000 Austrian. luve been
Accounts of the fighting in Belgium, official and otherburied in one day in a grave six and one-haia
me
feet wide and a
which
the
wise, dwell upon the frightful hardships
great
and
trencheK are called upon to endra,
d
the
little more than four miles long. The bodies the letter Bays,
loss of life. Regarding this latter phase, official reports have were laid in three layers. Thesemenwerekilled.it is stated,
little to say and although private accounts of the extent of the during a battle lasting only a few hours.
' .the slaughter must be accepted with reserve, it is evident that
Tho latest Austrian announcement concerning the fighting in
both the Germans and their foes have suftered greatly,
One such report comes from a British correspondent who Servia is that the advance on Servian territory i3 being continued with success and that 8,000 prisoners were taken in one battle,
fcslirnates the Germans casualties in the last fourdaya at 100,000
18-poi- nt

repi-rted-

super-dreadnoug-

(
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,

--

lake

Trading Day

at Kenna,

northern

s!

Hiui e.

SCRAP BASKET.

Nov. 13. The Berlin official statement refers to heavy
fighting on the Belgian sea coast near Nieuport, whore, it is said,
German marines have inflicted he:vy losses on the enemy. At
Ypres, to the suuth, near the Frunch border, claim is made to
another Herman victory with the" capture of 1,000 prisoners.
Severe French attacks at oilier points along the hatU? line Are
Nothing of this character is hinted at in the .staterepoited
ment of the French war office, in which it said that line German attacks near Ypres and tlsewheru, have been repulsed, and
that tho ailies have advanced in a tow localises.
Conflic "log reports come today form the opposing sides on
the main European balt.efkl'ls. From the German military
headquarters cams official announcemeMt of important successes.
Tlie French war office said ttiat the battle in Belgium was becoming less violent and that th German a'J7ance had made no
further progress.
Nov. 14. Seldom since the beginning of the war have the
reports from the various scenes of action been so contradictory
as today. In Belgium, in France, in Galicia, and in liussian
Poland, and in the Caucasian regions, fighting is proceeding
with varying degrees of intensity, but thore "Was little in the
way of authenticated new? to indicate noteworthy changes in
the fortunes of any of the contending nations.
The French war office, in today's official statement, again
asserted that minor success had been won in Belgium, but in
the great battle of possecsion of the northern sea coast of France
Near
apparently is proceedeng about the same as heretofore.
NieuporS, on the North sea, in the region of Ypres and between
Basseeaud Arras, across the French horde" successes by the
,
allies are
either in the way of repulsing Oerman attacks or making slow advance.
Kumors of the sinking of the British
Audacious more than a fortnight ago, wore confirmed by mail
advices.
Whether the battleship Audacious was hit by a torpedo
or disabled by a iiine had not been established.
Nov. 16
According to information given officially to the
press today, reports reaching Berlin from Geneva set fourth
that the British torpedo boat destroyer Falcon, the cruiser Brilliant and the sloop of war Itiualdo, hive been disabled by Gar-mguns on the Belgian coast.
In London, it is rumored that a large force of Germans
around Dixmude lias been cut off by the floods. The inundated country now extends south of Dixmude to "within three miles
In the
of Bixschoote, about half way to the French border.
other sections, snow has fallen and the hardships endured by
the men oa the firing line, as described by persons returning
from the front are frightful. At points, the Germans are said
to have been literally swept out of their trenches by the floods.
Guns and ammunition wagons are imhedded in tho mud aud
countless corpses float about.
Petrograd acknowledges that the severe attacks of the
Turks in the Caucasian regions u ar the eastern shores of the
Black tea have halted th'jliisiau movement. An official Turkish statement today asserts that, the Russians have suffered
heavy losses.

40.
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War News from day to day.

NO.

Dec.

1,

1914.

Ruth made an effort to look su
premely bored and succeeded so well
that Young Gilmore settled into an almost sullen Bilence.
'Your sisters take a good deal of
Interest In you, don't they?' aked
Ruth casually after a few minutes.
"Interest! That's putting It mildly.
They are fairly Ignited with curiosity
leave-I never
about my affairs.
the house on an evening but one
or both of th'jm ask me where I'm
going aud whom I'm going with. I
sometimes marvel at their persistency
In the face of what might be called
Inglorious defeat, for I never give
them the least satisfaction."
"I think that's perfectly horrid of
you. I should expect you to tell me
something about your affairs If you
were my brother."
I don't aspire to that honor. There
is another position that I prefer
'What do you tell your sister
when they ask you whom you've been
with?"
"I invariably tell them Betty Ross."
"I should think they'd hate you."
"On llio contrary, they appear to
like me pretty well. In fact, I modestly believe I'm rather more likable
than you seem to think."

to"

"Silly
"You

!."

telephoned my house this
morning, didn't you?"
Yes, I wished to tell you that we
ought to start early for the concert.
How did you know It was I?"
"My sister Rose said that the Betty
Ross with the sweet voice had asked
for me, so, of course, I knew It waa
you. Besides, there aren't many glrla
who have me on their telephone call
ing list."
"Well," pouted Ruth, "I don't phone
you very often never unless u.s
something really important.
"I know you don't hardly once in
a blue moon. But, just the same, my
sisters have learned your voice. They
know your writing, too." Gilmore
chuckled. "Grace says It's a good
thing I'm an architect or I wouldn't
able to decipher your Gothic hand."
"I don't puzzle you very frequently
with specimens of my chirography."
"Not half often euough. I wish you'd
try me with a nice little 'Yes.' I
venture to Baji that I could read It
without half trylng.7
"Silly!"
"Do you know, I believe you and my
sisters would agree perfectly."
What makes you think so?"
"Because, like you, they're always
calling me silly."
"Pooh!"
"Well, last evening, for Instance,
when I got home to dinner Rose aud
(Iraco asked mo In an excited duet,
'Whom were you walking with on
Michigan aveuuo today?' I inquired
how they knew I was walking with
anybody, and they said that a cousin
of ours who takes a remarkable Interest in me, too had telephoned
them that she had seen me walking
with a girl at noou. My companion
was described to them as wearing a
blue silk ratine, whatever that may
be, with Bulgarian trimmings. I asked
the girls If they were absolutely sure
bout the Bulgarian trimmings, aud
when they declared that they were I
thought a moment and then said I believed It must have been Betty Ross.
They both exclaimed that I was perfectly silly."
"And ro you were," agreed Ruth as
she gazed at the guy Bulgarian collar
and cuffs of the new spring Jacket she
had thrown off when they came hi
from tho concert. "I don t see, Duly,
why you don't tell them the truth."
'If you'd let me know where I Btand
with Betty Rots, I'd be only too glad
to tell them," declared young Gilmore,
fervently. "It's up to you."
She Favored the Queen.
Two sisters while visiting Ireland
In Victoria's time got into conversa- ilon one day with a tenant of their
hostess. One of the girls, who was
quite stout, asked the old woman if
she would have known them for sis-

ters.

"Well," was the answer, "ye look
alike, but yer sister's slender, while
you, miss well, you favor the quane."

lf

water-Boake-

,

Explanation.
"Mamma, I know what makes that,"
aid small Sadlu, who was watching,
the lightning flashes during a summer);
thower.
"What, dear?"
"The ungcla are scratching matcbea
on the clouds," was the reply.
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TO A FINISH.
Those who hope for peace at
at an early elate will fund no encouragement in Ihe news treaty
between Great Britain, France
and Russia. Binding themselves
not to conclude pcrfce separately,
the duration of the conflict is
made to hang not upon the nec
essities of the weakest but upon
the interests and will of the
strongest member of the alliance.
Unless all the conclusions of
Admiral Mahanare wrong, sea
power must ultimately exert a
prodigious influence upon the
results of this conflict. Armies
may exhaust themselves in vain
ho loBg its the great navies of
the belligerents remain afloat.
Taken together, the fleet? of
Britain and France are three
times as formidable as that of
forces other then those that are
in arms. The combined wealth
of Great Britain and France, exclusive of dependencies, is three
times grater that that of Germany. British and French commerce, twice that of Germany,
is proceeding, while that of Germany is paralyzed: No matter
what the ordinary fortunes of
war on land may be, the time
must come irrsuch a struggle as
this when lhi issue will have to
be met at sea. Even a triumphant army cannot sustain a
nation shut in from its neighbors and impoverished
It has been estimated that at
the time of Augustus, Rome
ruled a population of from
to 120,000,000.
The
British Empire had a population
of 435,000,000. At its best, the
yearly revenue of Rom 3 did not
equal that of Holland today,
$84,000,000. The revenue of the
United Kingdom, exclusive of
all depdndencies, is $1,000,000,.

leg

off."

Ouch," Beys Germany, "but
I'll get off when I get ready."
' That's not fair," says France
"Take that, you slob," handing
Germany a hot one on the snoot .
"I hat.; a scrap,' says Eng
land, "but I can smash the jaw
of the guy that slaps my friend. "
"You don't hate it vorso than
I do," says Japan, and she
squares off for a hand in the
4

game.

"Well, I guess you started it,
anyhow," says Wilhelm to Nick.
Just then everybody begins to
yell; '"You started it yourself!"
and each one stuck out li i s
tongue at the other fellow and
they all clinched and the little
fellows began to dance around
watching for a chanee to get in
a punch and run. And there
you are.

New York Sun.

-

The new treaty of London can
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
have no other meaning than that
all the resources of men and
A shipment of 3300 sheen was
money of the greatest empire made from hen; last Sunday.

ever known liave If en enlisted
for the war and are to be thrown
into the balance. It will take
time to make them available,
but with a resolute spirit behind
them it is certain that eventually they will bear heavily upon
their adversaries.
The prospect is solemn enough to impress
ven those who are at peace, for
it foreshadows a strain upon
civilization as was iidver .before
known. It is to be a contest
not so much between peoples
and empires as between systems.
It Js British self goven ment,
British fea powfr, British commerce and British wealth, woi
in their extent, in a life
and death stiuggle with consolidated German autoracy and
militarism, which for
years have burdened mankind
with armaments and menaced

Mr. and, Mrs. C. S. Wilson
are the proud parents of a. fine
boy born- to them on tho 18th.
-

Mrs. J. D. Jones and children
left Saturday for Kansas City
to visit with her mother fur a
few months.

Car load shipments of maize
and
were mado from
here thisweek. Many car loads
remain in the bins over the
country awaiting orders.

D.

The ccld wave Tuesday morning put the final touch to all
vegetation which has bee.n
struggling ever since the light
frosts.

forty

it with war.

Dr. J. II . Jenkins, ,S t a t e
ppopta. or ' Veterinarian of Roswell was in
It is tho rule e
the rule of the sword, not in town this week inspecting 15
of-th-

J

it

Frank. Good, Vice President,

White President,

if

sTHE KENNA BANK

&

TRUST CO.

J?

A

I

is--

Strictly a home institution

Your patronage sol icited.

4

Yery respectfully,
W.

b

tB. Scott,
CasAier;

8.

registered bulls from C. C.
at Hereford, Texas, shipped to Tannahill Brothers ranch
out east of town.

When you come to Roswell come in and get

Rev. J. C. Robertson and family of Roswell came in Thursday
to assist Rev, Tom Nichols in a

McCain Drug Co.

Fei-guss-

at
meeting beginning
tho Welcome Valley school
bouse. Every body invited to
attend and have a good time. .

acquainted with Joe McCain at

k

to-nig-

Roswell, New Mexico.

Pettit, also has been to Roswell '
OLIVE ITEMS.
for
apples he says watch him eat
Leave your order for your The Olive school began Nov- apple piethis winter.
Thanksgiving oysters with us ember 9th, with 11 enrollment.
early. Ho you will not be" dis- Miss Miller of Eikins as teacher- - R. F. Bonhanv seems to be
well employed now a days haulappointed in getting them,
C C. Cloppai t made a busi- ing freight from Elida preparThey will be large, fresh
of
ness trip to Keima.
few days ing for winter.
highest quality.
ago.
School is progressing nicely
L. C. Denton,
(ad
w i I h Professor Freeman as
Mr. Jeff White anJ family
inotered over to Olive a few days teacher.
We have just received the ayo in their car.
The young people enjoyed a
most complete lin of d r i e d
pleasant siaging Sunday night
fruits ever shipped to Kenna.
Ilepry T. J ones arrived home at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
We bought them right and will from Kansas City, Friday, lie II. Miller.
make the price right. Now is reports the weather fine there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Thomas
the time to buy your winters
are
the proud parents of a new
supply, come in and let us give
C. G. Stroud is getting along
on
at thir home.
you prices.
nicely with his house, it is near-in- g
Mrs. W. J. Stobb spent a few
Always in the market for
completion.
The building
days last week visiting Mrs. R.
your produce and cream, will is 10X28.
pay the highest market price
F. Bonham.
'
Clarance Long is improving
We are agents for the S. E.
Miss Mary Miller is spending
Perlherg Tailoring Co., come in his ranch by adding pome new this week with Mrs. Eastwood
and let us make that suit for buildings to i in the form of and Mrs. Carroll.
.
you, every suit fully guaranteed stables and cowsheds.
L. J . Eastwood is the busiest
to fit or money refunded.
man in tho country, still putting
J. B. Thomas and family, more improvements
Yours for Business,
on his,
formerly of this place, but now
(ad)
Jones & Pirtle.
homestead.
residing near Dexter, passed
Everybody seems to be well
through Olive a few days ago.
up with their work and enjoyWinter is here. So you are While fixing fence a few ing an abundance of crops, stock
looking for a change We have days ago J. W. Jenninge
killed doing well and range was neyer
in stock just what you want in a large
Valley View Times.
better.
rattle snake.
winter underwear for men,
women and children.
Also
dress goods, sweaters, hoods,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
VALLEY VIEW ITEMS
I.aud Office, .at Roswell, N. M
shoes, hosery, men and boys
As every thing semis so' quiet November 12 19H.
hats and caps, heavy coats and
pants, and many other items and I haven't sep any news Notice in hereby given that
you will need for winter at the from this part for sometime I there ht3 this day been received
will try to give a few happen- in this office for filing,
lowest possible prices,'
the apings.
proved plats of the official surWe also have a nice fieh
vey of the following townships:
strict of groceries. Most anyJ. E. McCabe has Js o 1 d the
thing you want for your Thanksmail line from Elida, to Jenk- Township 7 south, range 36 east,
giving dinner.
11
" 33 "
We buy produce of all kinds ins N. M. To J. II. Carroll Mr.
41
12
"
32 '
Carroll made his first trip Monand pay the top prices,
"
12
"
33
day
,the lGth.
(ad)
L. C. Dontoir
13. "
U
ii
14 "
W. W. Bracken came in Sat,
33 "
u relay night he has been away
15
V
32 "
the past two weeks moving his
Said plats will be officially filfather from Pttosbura Texao ed at 9 o'clock a. in.,
r
N, M. he siys there 15, 1914,
and on and after ruth
is hopes of a big imigration to day
we will receivu applications
N. M. in tho near future.
,
for entry of land in such townII. E. Myei9 nd wife came ships.
Enimett Patton, Register.
jn from Roswi II last wee k with
a nice load of apples. W. A
W. G. Cowan, Receiver.

Thanksgiving is Coming.

-

ad

,

.

4

Id-wi- de

0

Jeff

that

Germany.
War is a contest also between

000.

cort (or may bo it was bis
Anyway, it wan some
sort.
Austria then got hot under
the collar over the incident and
said toServia: "See here, now,
we don't want any of that rough
stuff. I want to be a father to
you. Come into the woodshed."
Russia wa3 peeping through
the fence when she heard the
conversation, and, seeing what
wasgcingon, said to Austria:
"Don't you dare touch
child- - lie's my kid and, any.
how, you'd make a h
of a
lookin' daddy.''
"You've got another think
comin'." answered Austria. "I
don't like the color of your eyes,
anyway, and your feet don't
track besides, and I can lick
you with one hand tied. "
"Bully Boy," says Wilhelm
of Germany.
"If you can't
lick him, I can, and by gosh I'll
doit. I can lick anybody: I
can lick everybody. We'll take
him on together."
So Germany, slips up on
France when she ain't looking
and lands with both feet in the
j
middle of Belgium.
.
"Get off'n my anatomy,"
says Belgium, "or I'll bite your

t?

eou-sorl- ).

In

Advance

AUvertisrlnr

Ir I

WHAT STARTED THE WAR,
In the fiiKt place a Servian
secblist got drunk and killed an
Austrian nobleman and his es

Entered Febuary Sttt 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Clasj
Mail Matter.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year

III
Will Lilt' t (11 til,
and for general ions to conic.
WoiM.
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Trading Day

at Ken n a,
Dec.

1,

1914.
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NOTICE rOK 1TKLICAT10X.
0H(7
Serin! No.
noiveonl
Department of Hie interior. V. S.
ut Fort Sniiinor, N, M, Oct, 1,
YORK
is hereby niven Hint Annie II.
.oil.-of i;iiln. N. M. w bo. on' A ua. 2H. Iln.
entrj Serial No.
iiuitlo Atbliilon.il
!w'Ki1 nr.0 KMSWW. Section t.
!?. for
limn-n- .
2 K., N. AI. 1. Merldlnn. ha
Twp. I
Practically a Daily at the price nf a Weeklilert noiice of lnienilon to mal.e I'lnnl tbro-yeu- r
ly.
No other Newspaper in the world
Proof, to establish elnim to the land
pives as much at so low a price.
(Icscrllieii. before C. A. Coffey. lT. S.
oflle
l I'.lidB, N. M. on
t'oinniNiioner.
the It) tli liny of Dc-i- mil.
This is a time of 'great events,
Claimant names as witncsBos:
and you will want the news ac- John Keller, of Kennn, N. M. James A.
Morris, of vnlley View. N. T. John Sohlrek.
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curately and promptly.

BUILDING

.STORAGE TANK

WATER

WIND MILLS,

boiio-Bion- d

All

the

ENNA LUM
r P3 H n fa?
.

I

No Money

od

F u o t ory

Prices

KaaieitA

Tor ins

Saving oi
1 OO to
8200 -toxy

PRESIDENT

Ivi rv?.?.l.i-i'::..v,-

S
3r
t

Foe-- .

From

P. A. STADCK

siTt
'i--

-

it..

,t.-n-

l;rcct

I

FREE TRIAL

XV

We will ship, you a beautiful Starck Flnno for CO ilr.y.-.- ' free tritl, in your
home. No cash payment required. All we nsk in thut you wi!l pUi y ii.' on, iiac
days. Jr, ut Iho end of that time, you do r.n Prut H the
unci test this piano lor
highest Kiiule, sweetest Jjnocl utitl finest piano In every way, H at yon have ever
for the money, you are ut perfect liberty to send it back, nnd we. will, In that
event, pay 'he f rfl tr!i t both ways. Thlu turclt Piano muut miikc kjoI with yui,
or there i3 no sale.

Savs $159.03 or Kcra

Easy Pnyrisetfs

W slitp tJircct to yo.i from nnr fiirtory, at
prices thut save you upward cf 1150.00 in the
V
o( your itiutio.
guarantee to furnish
you u better piuno for the money than you can
si euro elsowhtrt?.
oi ore avuml of ivet'ivtnpc
a satisfactory hvect toned iIuruMc liigli grade

Yon pay no ra'h down, L..t nftir TO tjnyi
t!te io'v-est- ,
of trial, you can
i
piann
easiest tenn e ver mm;i itvd hy
These
mi'nufaclurer.
trc nrmii'il to
unit your convenience, mij it ii jo3:ii!)le for
you to buy n pinnn far yors lrrnr, v;:t!:rn t
inissinff

pinuo.

Kvnry Sturck
pr.urnntt'cil
ii,r

Tiano ii
i'i yvav.

luu (nick
thirnnn
year of piatia
rxpcriniro, and the reputation of an
rri)oii8it)le piano houe.
This

of it our

50 Frea Music
Lessons
r

of
Sturck Iia;im, wo give frcp
niiiBic IcsjOtii, in ore of
thp beat kiuiwrt pfhooU til
you
I iiicaifo. 'little It's.-run take in your own home,
hv mail. Thi mpiwnln
one year's frt instirrtion.
To

every

purclic-p-

2n1-Ka-

s

Steinway
Chickering
KimbaU

.......

Send!
second-han-

80.00
1Q5.00

Playcr-Fiar-O-

Send 25c for a 'copy of Tho
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest hook
you ever saw; money hack if
wanted. JO. C. Foster, Assumpti-

G

nr
Ktank rhtyfr-IMunothe hfjl nnd i:.n.t beautiful Player Timhm on the
tii.irl;rt. You wiil U
with Hie nuny

o; tiittM
wonderful inf nsnu'its, end
the
will l.o pleased
vry law pric-:- i pt v.l:h-"lie

t!w--

:,rrurcd.

P!sr.o Crck Ficu

8: rrl lod.iy lor orr
beautifully iii'isiraU'd piano
t

for our latest complete
bargain list.

FARMERS!

111.

$110.00
82.00
83.00

Starck

Siisc--

1'

Wc Imve comtanily on h.wl
a larffe niimlwr of slightly uard
pianos nf u 11
nnd Mecotid-ltnn&tanlnrd
makes 'taken in
for new Starrk lMnnoa
Tlio follow
nnd Player-rionoing arc a few ftamplc buiKuin ;

o jk
irgc:

ir h
p ves
a mount H

xv

1'og.miiiiir piano.?,

book
will
phase you.

intcre it

j'Oii

n

"'I.i
end

Writii tothy.

Starck BM., CHICAGO

P. A. STAI4CK PIANO CO.,

on-,'

Ih'j money.

Bargains

nd

Weber

pecially the western
would be in the full Hood of a
lido of unparalleled pro- perity.
We can stand is. The period
of uncertainty in business, following tho change of admiids-trationwas sufficiunliy long to
tiy the patience of tho nation;
and upon this period was piled
up the period of utter disorgan
ization of business caused by
the war. coining jiut when. busU.
ness was'alio'ut, 'to' adjust itself
coiiditions ind movefor-waid- .
We can stand a i t 1 1 e
unmixed prosperity. And it is
coming.
We have the assurance not only of the bankers,
but of financial experts everywhere, that, better times are at
hand.
Next Monday, (the 1G h) when
the federal reserve bunks open
for business, some $100,000,000
of hioney will he released t i the
national banks of the United
Stato. which are affiliated with
be reserve banks, This money
will be available to aid in the
moving of crops, financing of
new enterprises, aid for old enterprises of merit, furthering of
igricultqral enterprises in which
iliis state is vitally interested.
atsd, as many bankers predict,
an immense revival of business
throughout the nation. Such a
sum of money available for
legitimate) business enterpiises,
taken in connection with the
rapid increase in our
mm do and the enormous sunn of
Euorpean money released or
soon ro ho released in this country for supplies and equipment,
must have an immediate, far
reaching and enormously beneficial ' e(T)ot. Evening News,
s,

Sc'isfuo
Gnnr-aute-

Kemp Lumber
Company.
EL1DA, N. M.

Posts, Cement,
Lumber' and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Wire,

SALESMEN WANTED Hardware.

Eauy work. CHARLES J. MACKEY,
to Advertise Cigar,
Earn $00 monthly and all travelManager.
ing expenses. Experience unnecessary. Also handle popular
and Tohacco.
It waa an enconraieg jnes-ea- e
NOREVE ClOAK C)-that came out from the
20 lit.
New York, X. Y. sttite hankers meeting at Albuquerque. Tho hankers say that
Btati o Onto Crrr or Tolido. If
every indication is for prosperLucas Countt.
Is sriilar ity
Frank J. Chknrt makea oath that AheCo..
for tlmwholi? country and
dlu(
Bartner ol the Arm ol i'. J. Cuicniv
Mtate
bnlneas in the t'lty of Toledo. County andgum
fo;- u prosperous win-- I
o
fircially
of
br(i7Taid. and thai aald Arm will pay vlte
GSK HtFNl)Ht.l DUI.LAHrt lor each and evt'ry
I lie werilern
iu
ot
u
by
r.tates. ' One
the
be
cured,
t
that caniut
of
JlAl.1.8 Catahkh Hue.
of t!ie most, con ervativo
FRANK J. CIIKNKY.
Sworn to before me and subseribed in my presence.
thi nth day ot Lreccuiuur, A. u., im.
state, a man whose
'
A. V. OLEASOM.
i
i
has hou syr.onynnius
,EL (
NOIABY PCDUO. 'name
takon Internally and acta
Catarrh Cure
HtU
with
foi
uiku Ue bkiiod and uturoua surlacca ol the
yatein. bend lor tHtjlunoiiml. fn.
paid that williin jiinety
Yens,
O.
Toledo.
lili.Nliy
CO..
i. t
Snld by all PrwtKMts. 7bo.
days the Uniti'd States and es
lak JUil i lauoiy 1'IIU (or constipation.

export

11-13-

The Thrick-A-WekWoklo's
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year, and it pays for

-

tr

,

nit.
Keeves. of
1013. made I1D. Ii Serin! No. land)",
for Lot
5:
4:
HWKNWH. See. .
Sec. Lot l. Sec.
N. M. P. Meridian,
TowDshlpeS. Uant-'- f.6
hna filed notice of intention to make I'lnnl
three venr Proof, to establish elaim to the
land above described, before C. IS. Toombs, TT.'
In bis oftlce at Hi.lilncd
5. Commissioner.
N. M. on DeeeuiberU. l'.lH.
4,

Claimnnt numes as witnesses:
ChowniniiA. Embrec. James H. Brndferd.
I.on .). Pnrlin. thes. of llichlnnd, N. M. atd
William T. lloatwri'ht, of Valley View, N. M.
F.mmett Patton,

Reslster.

N13-D1-

AOTICE F0U rCBMCATION.
02H817

MOTICr. OF CONTEST.
.. Department of the Interior, . U.
0!MP
c oojfi
Land Ortlce at JUoswell. N. M. Oct. 10, Wi.
Department of the .Interior, IT. S.
Noiice is hereby uiven ttint Thomns N.
Tiieher, of Rlehlnnd. N. M. who. On Nov. 14. Land dllleo at Roswell. N. M. Oct. S7. 1014.
191S. mnrte HO. li Seriul No. 0CC447 for Lot 1: To N, Elmer Waller, whose name Afipeara oa
SHSK!!" Sec. 4: nnd NHNK't, Sec, o Twp. B ttie records SB Norvle E. Waller, of Kedland.
S.. Itanice 3" E. N M. P. Aleridinn, has tiled N. M. t'onteslee:
notice of in en' ion to mnke Final three year
Voti are hereby nntllled that Hall W.
.Proof, to establish clnmi to the land above Cutler, who (lives Rcdlnml. N. M. as his pos(
described, before 0. E. Toombs U. 8.
ofllce address, did on Oct. 5,1114. file in this
In his office at tiiohlund, N. M. on olrice his duly corroborated
application to
Nov. SI, I0IJ.
contest nnd secure the cancellation of your'
Vimestend entry Serial No. OioHK. made Mar-j- h
Claimnnt names as witnesses:
,
4, I'll--'for sSj NKU' nnd SE', See. l.Twp.
James C. LouKhrirtife, Nenlio R. lllucUnrd.
Altlel, Wilson, theae of Cromer, N. SI. and I S.. Itnnire 27 K N. M. P. Meridian, and as
irroundsfor his contest he alleges that said
Willis Slnten. of Riehlund, N. M.
entryninn wholly abandoned said homestead
Emmett Patton,
OiONU
Reeister nnd loft for parts unknown on or about Mar
it h. 1"1 1, staiini; to Oolden Wilson that he was
not cominu back tinlessbrouirlit back by officers, ns be wr.s riiiitly accused of cattle theft.
NOTICE FOR rrisLICATION.
i!so slated for him to sell his Improvements
OSOVil
and pay his debts, and llle on his homestead.
Department of the Interior, U. S The improvements have been sokl
Lnnd Office at Roswell. N. SI Oct, 8. l'llf.
You are. therefore, fu:tber notified that
Notice is hereby uiven that Mury Niekls. ol ibe sit kl nlb'trations will be taken by this
lfil l, made office as linviiik' been confessed by you. and
Itiehlnnd. N. M. who. on Oct.
N
1ID. F, Ser. No. 030551. for
V. voursnbl entry will be canceled thereunder
SS.
S,
Twp.
N,
M.
I(:inite
7 S..
P.
See.
without your further riuht to be beard thereili.
notice of lnienilon to miike n, eliber before ihisjiflice or on appeal, if
three-yciir
Final
Proof, to es'ahli.sh cinini to von. fail to lilo In this office within twenty
the bind above deseHbed. befoi-- C. K.Toombp days after the FOl'ltTH publication of this
U. S. Commissioner,
in bis oftlce (it Richland.
noiice. as shown below., your answer, under
N. SI. on Dec, 8, 101 1.
oath, speeltlciilly meeiinir und responding" to
Claimant narrielTas witnesses:
these nllet'iitliins of contest, or if you fall
James I, lletts. John W. Sliirnll. C'haiies K. within that time to file in this office due
proof that you have served a copy of your
Peek. Leon I. lletts. all of Richland, N. SI.
answer on the said contestant either la
Knimott Patton, Kentster
N8D1
person or by registered mail. If this servloe
Is mnrtu by the delivery of a copy of your
nnswer to the contefttnnt in person, proof
of such servieo must bo either the said
for PnliMentlon.0'18'Ti
otlec
non-coa- l
Serial No
com est a ins wiiiten acknowledgment of his
Pepartmont of tho Interior. IT. G receipt of the copy, showioir the date of
H
Lnnd Olboe lit Fort Sumner. N. M. October
iis receipt, or the affidavit of the person bir
1911.
whom tho delivery was made stnUlir wsea
Notice 18 hereby uiven tint Thomas N. Tuck- and uhcre the copy wis dtflive4-.1l- ;
If made
er, of Richland. N. M.. who. on Oct. 6. l'HI, ti v registered mnil, proof of such service
fl'iK75,
for must consist of the ntfidiivit of the person
nnulo Homeslead entre. Serial No.
SK.'. See. SI. Twp. 5 S., llunire 34 10 . N. M. P by whom il-- copy was mailed slatliiK when
Meridian, has Hied noiice of Intention to mulie and the posi office to whiuh it was mailed,
Final throe, year Proof, to establish e'.nlm to and this nifldinit must be nccoir.pained bj
the hind above described, before C K. Toombs the postmnsicr's receipt for Uie letter.
P. Sk t'oninilsHioner. In his oftlce, at Nobe. N.
You should si ate in you' answer the name
M .'on Nov. ill. bill.
of the post ofllce to whioh you desire future
Claimant names as witnesses:
notices to be sent to you.
JumcA O. Louuliriilce, Nealey R. lilncknid-AlliW. ti. )L'owan, Receiver.
L. Wilson, Miese of Cromer. N. M. nnd Date of
l
publication
Nov. e. 1011,
Willis Slnien, of Iticlilnnil. N. M.
"
" " second
Nov. 111. ISI4.
OlB-C. C. Henry, Reirister
in
"
" "
Nov.H,P4.

sJ

"

third

"fourt'i

"

'

Nov. S7. 114.

Notice for PublSrntinn.

nonoal

Serial No. 0"76s
of the Interior, IT. S.
Land. Oftlce at Fort Sumner. N. M. Am.', 7.

NOTICE FOR ITULICATTON'.

Department

ONE YEAR

hank-leiHintl- je

I

150 papers. We offer this unequalled newspaper and The
Kenna lZecord together for one
year for 1.0 ).
The regular subscription pi ice
of the two papers is S2 09.

KENNA RECORD

,

ATANtiH

l

Ileds-ielh-

states

t37f

iu Advnuoe
tiota

liomns. Iiolb of Olive, N. M.

three-ye-

k

--

'1

-

CO

13

U.

1.

WELL CASING,

3f iifrii

J:ntiti

non-coa-

Your Patronage Solicited,

.

OnlU-lhir-

C. C. MENRT,
countries of tho woild steadily
lteifister.
draw closer together, and the MH 11
telegraph wires being the hapNoftee for rultllentlnat
penings of every one. No other
09S71
Seilnl No.
newspaper has a service equal Department of the Interior, U. S. LjuwS
at I''ort Sumner. N. M. Oct. J7, 19(4.
to that of The World and it Offlec
N'oMee is hereby nlven that Jainea W.
relates everything fully and Ilroektnon. of Kennn. N. M. who. on March
J, toil, made Add
homestead tntry Strlal
promptly.
o. 00.571. forSKH, Keo. 3. Twp. 5 8. KaDff. 30
The World long since estab- E.N. M.P. Maridinn. boa fllod Dotioe of
Proof, o
to make Final
lished a record for- impartiality,
eatablish chilm to the land tibove desrlk.1,
body
and any
can afford its before Don I', B.ivage, U. S. ComtnisiiuDcr.
Tlnice-- a Week edition, which In bit; fllae it Ker.nn N. M. jn th l?;h dir
of Ocoeuibr l&tJ,
comes every other day in. the Cl".lmant
nanifiS as witnesses:
Colon S. Wilson, both of
week, except Sunday.
It will Ruby II.
Kennn. N, M. Oliver Powell. Marshal Powell,
be of particular value to you both
of Klid.i, N. M.
C. 0. Henry, Reenter.
World Xi:1D:h
now. The Thru
also abounds in other strong feaNotice for Piililioiitlon.
ture?, serial stories, humor, mar
kets, cartoons; in ract, every
Department of the Interior, U. S.
thing that is to be found in a Land Office at licsweH; K. M. Nov. 5. 1914.
Xotic e Is hereby (.'iven that tleorire C
first class daily.
7,
r.ichbinrt, N. M. who. on A

TROUGHS.

;

e

t4.

I

LUMBER.

HARDWARE.

TMUICE-A-WBE- K

EDITION OF THE
NEW
WORLD

QRvOC EPIES

t

-

KENNA,

RL'COItl),

ultra-confervati.s- m

dlrx-ti-

ONE

DOLLAR.

OiKlTS

Department

of tho Interior,

U. S.

Land Ofllce ut Itoswell. N. M. Nov. lfi, 1914.
Notice is hereby k'iven that J. Leo
itivt n that lleorue W.
Noiice Is
of Red Lalio, N. M.. who, on Amr. a. 1914, made W11 tsop. of .1
X. .M w ho. on Jan. 1".
bunrrasiead enlry.Bsrial No. D'Cif, for SKM. tub), miide 1111. li St.. No, iW.'i. for SF.'I.
,
Seo. 7. Two. 4 S.. Rar.e 33 K. N. M. P.
See. 0; anil SH 't Sec. 10, Twp. li S. Range 31
has filed notioe of intention lo make li, N. M. P. Meridian, him Hied noiice of In-- .
Final three year Proof, to establish claim to tcribiiiio n'ni.e Final thiee jenr IVoof, to
the land above desurlb.d, before C. A. Coffey. establish clnioi to the land above described,
U. S. OonimisaloEer. iu his o'Tlce at F'.ida, N. ' before W. li. Ulnnehaid. U. S. t'ominissloner,
.M , on Dec. If.
1911.
In bis ofllce. al Jrnltitis. N. M. on Dec, S3 1014.
Ci.'ilnii'.nt names ns witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
'
John F. D'lcl.eit. Robert L. Duckett.lltiyles
OhnrU:8 C. Price, Jackson W. Fraoso, both
of Kd Lake, X. M. Neil F. ltoekey. Daniel Iil'viou, William T. licrnes. all of Jenkins,
N M.
Knnnett Pulton.
It. Hookey, both of Llida. N. M.
.
Rea-iaterA'lMl
C. O. Henry, Reeister.
NO Dll

s

the record, kenna,

Mexico.

nt--

The Kenna Record.
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And any of these Clubs for One Year for only $1,25.
TlECENTLBVOMVf

MOMS I J. FBI

Tl!l fcOMVti rWI'.'NAl. HwilMir

."A

I.

B

"ION

tjfi--

CCTMOlltlJ

f

;jj

.i.
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Our Paper and Any One of These Clubs

$1.25

HH

mm
Ire?.

lit

IVrrJ

IClmbairs
DairyFarmei;- -

leading publishers of magazines have joined with us in one of the greatest subscription
ever put out in this country. Through this combination everybody will be able to get a
yearly subscription to three magazines in combination with our weekly paper at practically the price
different
of our paper alone. J In this list you will find forty different periodicals formed into thirty-fiv- e
clubs. Each club has 3 magazines, except one Special Club which has four magazines; some of these magazines sell for as much as $1 a year. They are all good and covrr a large variety of choice reading matter,
including History, Music, Religion, Education, Fashions, Fancy Needlework, Illustrated Current Events,
Home Decorations, Fiction, Literature, Drama, Art, Science, Inventions, General Farming, Dairy Farming,
Live Stock, Vegetables, Fruit and Poultry.

SEVERAL

TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT

CI.I7U No.

C'.tTBNo. 10

1

r.i.un

Woman's World

Home Life

No. 2

Farm Life

Hearth and Home
Farm Life

Green's Fruit Growerj
Everyday Life
Farm Life- -

Household Magraslne

CLUB No. 13

Cl.lUt No. 4

Today's (with free pattern)
Prairie Farmer

American Woman
Form Lire
Houtetuvli Ou(t

i

"ST

Household Maffazine

CI. I'll No. 5
Today' Iwlth fret pattern)
Farm Life

SPECIAL CLUB

Gentlewoman
41I.ITB No. 7
Fancywork Magazine
Keeryday Life

v-

Popular Monthly
Farm Progress
Woman's World
CLUB No. 15
Poultry Item
Today's (with free pattern)
Farm Lite
CLUB No. 10
People'

-

Woman' World
CI.UH No. 8
Farm and Fireside
Woman' World
Farm

t.i.vn
and Home

Boys' Magasiu
HomeLi fe

Gentlewoman

No. o

CLUB No. 17

Kimball's Dairy Farmer
Home Lire

Woman's World

Household Guest

sJ,iV
1

i.-- r

set

World

Women'

C.I.t'H No. e
Today' (with free pattern)
Everyday Life

Gentlewoman

;ff'

trr-i-

-

.

Successful Farming
Home Life
Everyday Life

CLUB No. 30

Farmer's Wife
Home Life
Everyday Life
"
x;
No. 21
Happy Hour; Farm Life
Osntlewoman
Same Price am Others

Homo Llf
CLUB No. 14

Household Magazine

Home Llf

.

CLUB No. IS

..

CI.UH No. 10

CLUB No. 11

8tories
Everyday Life

Good

People Popular Monthly
Gentlewoman

r u n No. s

ORBBNS

Gentlewoman
Home Life '

tun

Poultry Itorn
Form Ufo

CLUB No. 22
Farm, Stock and Home
Woman's World
Home Life

CLUB No. 23

Vegetable Grower
Today's (with free pattern)
Evaryday Life

CI.UB No. 24

Woman' World
Farm Life
Today's (with free pattern)
CLUB No. 25
Woman' Home Weekly
Woman' World
Home Life

nave a w u u w u
client who owns 400
acres of wild land in $
Northwest Wisconsin
wnicn is Bringing ncr
$ no income. She has ff
authorized me to sell
this land for $3.00 an
acre, one third down and
the balance on terms to
suit the purchaser. Will
divide tract if desired.
Purchaser can rent partly improved sarm close by
or can buy same. This
with other adjacent lands
I can sell so as to suit al- most any klndofcus-f- t
l

a

1

tomer.

Write
freely telling

me

k

just"

what you want, and $
r I believe

I

can do you

a lot of good,
ft

EDL.PJSET,
D ANBURY,

WISCONSIN.

27-t- f.

THIS BIG OFFER

CI.UB No. 18
Today's (with free pattern)

Today's (with free pattern)
Woman' World

ft

n

On account of the splendid contract we have made whh the publisher'; of th.se magazines, we are able to give our readers a
choice of any one of the clubs in combination with our paper one year for $1.23. "Just 25 c more than the price of our peper alone.
This offer is made to everybody. If you have never oubsciibed to our paper before, we ask you to take advantage of this offer.
If you are a subscriber to our paper we ask you to renew so that you too, may get 3 magazines extra. Loolc over the list and celect
the club you like best. Send your order today or give your order to our representative or call at our office when in town. If you
re now a subscriber to any of these magazines and want to renew just send your .order to vs and we will have your subscription
extended. If your subscription to our paper is past due, we advise you to pay up and take advantage of this bargain. If you are in
the habit of buying your magazines through other channels, we asl: you to justly compare our clubs and prices with that of any
other offer you receive. You, no doubt, are now a subscriber to some of these periodicals. You can save money by sending your
renewal order to us. Here is a chance to get your home paper and a yearly supply of good reading at n real bargain. If you want
an. or more of these magazines sent to different addresses, just mention it.

McCall'a (with Ire pattern.)
Form Life
Everyday Life

Fruit Grower

$1.25

ANY MAN CAN BUY
ff
A FARM.

CLUB No. 3U
Fancywork Muguzine
Gentlewoman
Today' (with fre pattern)

2- -

CLUB No. 27
Kansas City Weekly Star
Farm Life
Everyday Life
CLUB No. 23
Genllewomnn
Woman's World
CLUB No. 29

Bulls!

Bulls!

When you need a Bull;

'

SEE

CLUB No. 30
Southern Ruralist
Home Life
Gentlewoman

FRANK GOOD,

CI.UB No. .11
Farmer'sWkly. DIpatoh!St. Paul
Home Life
Farm Life
CI.UB No. S3
Rural Weekly (St. Paul)
Gentlewoman
Everyday Life
CI.UH No. 33
American Home
Woman's World

Kenna,

Nkw Mexico.

MiH.ISlSMitW(tifatfnininfMM4Wl.riMlliM(flH(nifMli

Gentlewoman

1

CLUB No. 31

McCall'a (with fre pattern;
Everyday Life
Household Guest

BEST QUALITY

'fit. Vf-v-

.

tt- -

MMMlifMWMHilWiIHSIHt

Home Life

Kansas City W eekly Star
Everyday Llle '
Home Life

4

z&- -

00
ENVELOPES

witil

your name and return add reus
piin um! on them, sent postpaid

HQUSEHOLD

for only
.11 PH.

fclWTlStJijTj.'l

f fl

Hi

35c.

mm
7Sff.i-

This is no more than you pay
for your en veli ipes plain witii-u- t
yoin iHtif.t rjird.

-.

I

jNd

"

MCI '

II

.'

(I

w.iiat your
nr wimic
vou live, you should us an
n,

HAROLD HURD,
ItO.SWEU.,

N. M.

SIS

Attorney.

Prtiinf bfr
H

;

all

urti.

Kepecial attention to

Unitd
All Kinds of Job Work

inf.

neatly done at The Kenna
Record Office.

It.

May Hava

We carry

tudltrf.

n

nice lino of

EXCURSIONS

10

Dayj Return to

KENNA
Kenna,

RECORD

New Mexico.

jpCOGCOeOOOOOOOeOGGGQ

Atcount of New Mexico Educa S R.
tional Association at Albuquerque,
5,
N. M., Nov.
1914
X

L.

ROBERSON,

Tbe Barber

21-2-

-- NOKTH

811)11

.
Tickots on sale
20 to 23, X
Aeent for the Panhandle Steam
1914, at one and
fare for W Laundry, of Amarillo. Texas
g Phone
No eg
the round trip.
UOO9SCOOOOQOSCOeC
Return limit Dec. 1, 191l.
One-ha- lf
of these fares wi'l apply to the sale of tiekets to children between the ages of G and 12 J DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
years.
A SPECIALTY.
For further Information sae
N.-v-

4munda ball, Oxford. Fnf., la
aole aur.viror of tba origlnM
"kail a" from wbluk unlteraity Ufa
xoaa at Oxfortt. It beara the nam a
mat of tka wartyrad Saxoa monarch,
but of Arckblahop EdmunJ Rich, wha
jraaslbly about 1219 dellTered near thla
pot tba Irst Oxford lectu'ei on Aria-tatlTbla legend onca enabled tha
fraetnt priarlpal to retort that If
put really vtnlced Oxford he uilsht
eoacalvalily bava atudled at St.
ball, but sot at Queen'a cot
tmm, vbtcb dlU not then exiat.
How

Afler
THE

States Ijand OrBoa proceed

Whin DanU

envelope with your name and
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